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As part of this year's Orientation 
cruise theme, the new students 
danced their way into a new life 
at Daemen.





The new semester started out 
"* typical Welcome Back fashion
,p,c"icsa r kr l- t — p - * «
e T-Shirt contest?
— Nah,
just a little 
■ dance party in 
a huge vat of foam.
5
Dan Erickson performs... 
the ladies swarm.
Come on ladies, let's not fight, 
there's enough of him to go around.




brings with it 
the groovy 
sounds of the








th e  Resident A ss ista n ts
The end of September 
brings psychics, BINGO, and 
a little bit of good old-fashioned open mic.
11
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I f there is one thing 
Daemen students do 
well...
it's performing!
Whether it be just 
friends, Cheerleaders 
or the Step Team -- 
alone, on the court, or 







...a picture says 1000 words.
19
are always a priority.
November is the month for the Wellness Fair, 
The Charles McDougald Memorial 5K Run, 
and for those future baemen-ites,
the Daemen DashJ
20
(Look it's Sue Girard! And you thought you
could avoid the yearbook!)
the Education Club
21
else Daemen students do well?
EAT!
November gave them the chance with the 
Students Without Borders Spaghetti Dinner 














Wrapping up the semester.... 
the Annual Cake Decorating Contest, 






Administrative Assistant Administrative Assistant 
to the Board of Trustees to the President
Barbara Lion Donna Ortolani
30








for Academic A ffa irs and 
Dean of the College
Edwin G. Clausen
Dean for Student Affa irs
Dean of Enrollment 
Management
Richanne C. Mankey Patricia Ruppert-Brown





















Peter Brodie Sarah Hertlein























































Timothy Carter Brian Wilkins
Instructional Technology Services
James Bachraty Gregory Staples












Thriesta Becerril Tammi O'Brien
Renita Cohill Adriane Williams
Musicalfare Theatre
Randall Kramer Chris Schenk
Earl Kunz Jean Szymanski
















































































































Denise Mills Kevin Telford
English
Nancy Marck Gayle Nason-Churchill










Penny Messinger William Predmore Baohui Zhang





Jeremy Hall ôn9 KQn9
Intisar Hibschweiler Norollah Talebi
Natural Sciences
Humanities, Philosophy, and Religious Studies
Shawn Kelley Charles Reedy
































































Nothing gets you in the 
mood for learning like...
BIN GO!
But remember, 
This is NOT Your 
Grandmother's Bingo!
I




And th e  winner is....
ANY DECEMBER
Winning this year's 



















and S p ir its  soar, 
as Daemen shows its colors










the Men's Basketball Team enjoyed their
m ost su cce ss f ul season ever in 2003-04. 
They won the 20-team Am erican M id east Conf erence  
and advanced to the 'E lite  E ig ht' o f th e
N A I A  National Tournam ent. 
Despite playing one of their more d ifficu lt schedules, they 




the Women's Basketball Team
had one of their b est seasons ever in 2003-04, 
going 26-5  overall, 18-0 in the AMC North, 
and making an appearance in the 
NAIA I I  National Tournament in Sioux City, Iowa. 
They were ranked 20th  in the nation in the final poll. 
The 26 wins is only one shy of the team record 
and they equaled a team record
with 16 wins in a row.

Daemen students gather in
Wick Student Center for all different
events throughout the semester, 
including the Cultural Foodfest, Apollo Night 
and the many Friday evening TG IFs.
am
»
Girl Power prevailed at this year's 
Women Who Rock Concert.
60
■
March and April saw fashion at the
annual Fashion Show, students pay money to “pie" 
their favorite professor at the Math Club's Pi Day, i 
and in keeping with Daemen's community service efforts, 







Need we say more?

The semester winds 
down with the 
Honors Luncheon, 
more Coffee  Houses 
and a Pajama Party.
T h e  countdown begins!
Seniors relax and have some fun 
after their classes are done and before 










Health Sciences / Physician Assistant Studies
Mohan Babu
Natural Science - Health Science
Heather Bak
Doctorate of Physical Therapy
Gina Ballard
Biochemisrty - Pre-Professional Track
#or-
Maria Bax









Childhood Education / 
Special Education - English
Natasha Brockington 




D im a, B .
Kate Bryant
Health Sciences / Physician Assistant Studies
Loananh Bui Sheila Bulluck
Health Sciences / Physician Assistant Studies Art - Education
Jacquelyn Butler
Early Childhood Education /











Childhood Education / 
Special Education - Social Studies
Crystal Carey




Health Sciences / Physician Assistant Studies
Andrew Chatt 
Doctorate of Physical Therapy
82
Rachel Clark
Doctorate of Physical Therapy
Carrie Clemens





















Doctorate of Physical Therapy
85
Adrienne Dykeman




Special and Elementary Education - 
Human Development
.^ S B êS êêè^
B f r a
r - m S m .
L Ê








Early Childhood Education/ 











Natural Science - Health Science
Raphael Genao Jr. 
Humanities
Timothy Gl inski
Business Administration - Sport Management
Melissa Gold
Early Childhood Education /
Early Special Education - Social Studies
Eric Goldklank 




Natural Science - Individualized Studies
Cassandra Gornewicz









Special Education - Childhood Education
Lindsey Herold
Health Sciences / Physician Assistant Stud!
Danielle Hilburger
Early Childhood Education /
Early Special Education - Social Studies
Shatoni Hill 





Natural Science - Health Science
Edward Huspen
Natural Science - Health Science
Erik Iversen
Doctorate of Physical Therapy
Violetta Ja ffe
Doctorate of Physical Therapy
Elizabeth Johnson
Elementary Education - English
94
Jennifer Kelchlin
Early Childhood Education /
Early Special Education - Social Studies
Kristen Kirsch
Doctorate of Physical Therapy
95
Susan Koch
Elementary Education - Social Studies
Erin Koons
Childhood Education /Special Education - English
Lori Kujawa





Doctorate of Physical Therapy
Angelina Lauff er 
Health Sciences / Physician Assistant 
Studies
Sherria Lewis




Business Administration - General 
Track
98
My (jondesf monoAy oft Daemen I 
Ooüüege m s tRe. caQzy times in 111 
b&fjoim tile, ofcl cb/ims mene. ioim. I 
down and sadden snowstoAms tRcd 
feeep people, (j-tom going Rome, fjoii
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tRat was Gompas TSAiD-e wRen tRe I
new doAms weAe. going op. j
Melody Manwaring 
Individualized Studies - Global 
Development and Culture
Daniel Marltato Mandolin Marks
Art - Drawing / Illustration Health Sciences / Physician Assistant Studies
Amanda Marrer
Special Education - Childhood Education
Katie Martin

















Doctorate of Physical Therapy
Amanda Moen
English - Communications / Public Relations
101
Erica Muck
Childhood Education /Special Education - English
Scott Moyer 












Special and Elementary Education - 
Human Development
Trina Palmisano 
Special and Elementary Education - 















Doctorate of Physical Therapy
Natalie Reed




Natural Science - Health Science













Natural Science - Indivdualized Studies
107
Jason Sabo






Doctorate of Physical Therapy
108
Lisa Senay Mark Shoemaker
Childhood Education / Accounting
Special Education - English
Michael Siedlecki Rebecca Slocum






Je ffrey  Sommer










Natural Science - Individualized Studies
An drew Talley 
Doctorate of Physical Therapy
111
Shenese Taitón Jessica Treantis
Jeannine Van Aernum 
Childhood Education / 





Health Sciences / Physician Assistant Studies
113
Jennifer Weaver






Natural Science - Health Science
Brianne Whitbeck
Early Childhood Education / 
Early Special Education - Social
Beth Whitmarsh
Health Sciences / Physician Assistant Studies
Kim Wielinski 
Early Childhood Education / 
Early Special Education - English
Kristin Wiese





Doctorate of Physical Therapy
Kristin Wilson Diane Winters
Mathematics Nursing
Gregory Yogurtian
Doctorate of Physical Therapy
Sarah Zaluski
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